Thorne G A L, jeweler  
Trenton Electric & Water Co, Ltd, G F Chase, mgr  
Wade, Robt, apple exporter  
Wade R J, physician  
Wallace J G A, produce  
Whitton Robert, live stock  
Whitton F R, drover  
Whitton Robt, live stock  

BURNLEY  
Haldimand Tp, A Rural P O  
Roddy Mrs Rose A, postmistress

CAMBORNE  
Hamilton Tp, A Rural P O  
Cullis Miss H E, postmistress  
Cullis Wm, genl store  
Redpath Samuel, carpenter  
Cullis William, genl store  
Totton J O, clergyman

CAMPBELLFORD  
Seymour Tp, Pop about 3,000  
Abar John, grocer  
Adams J I, harness and trunks  
Archer D S, stoves and tinware  
Armstrong W J, genl store  
Bank of British North America, Ch H Harris, mgr  
Barum Geo, livery & auto livery  
Bays Clem, blacksmith  
Benor Charles M, planing mill, etc  
Black H, butcher  
Bonnycastle F C, photographer  
Brown T A, lumber, coal & wood  
Burke J A, books and stationery  
Cairns J W, druggist  
Cammellford News, The, R H Pears, pub and prop

JAMES H. DIAMOND  
Dealer in  
Real Estate, Farm Machinery, Carriages, Harness, Furs, Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines

CAMPBELLFORD, ONTARIO  
Diamond J H, furs, implements, carriages and autotes  
Dickson Bridge Works Co, Ltd, B Dawson, mgr and pres  
Doleman S J, genl store  
Douglas D W, autos and repairs  
Ferries J B, & Co, genl store  
Fisher S J, insurance and real estate  
Fowlds H M, & Son, grain, coal, cement, tile, fibre, etc  
Fox G, baker  
Frederick J, painter  
Frederick J A, merchant tailor  
Frederick M H, mer tailor and men's furnishings  
French Bessie, music teacher  
Gaudrie F E, real estate, ins, etc  
Gay John, grocer

The Cambridford Herald  
G. A. KINGSTON, B. A., Editor and Proprietor  
One of the largest and most widely circulated weeklies in Central Ontario.

JOB PRINTING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE  
Established 1873.  
Phone 44.

CAMPBELLFORD, ONTARIO

Gibson B I, boots and shoes and Dom Express  
Gillespie C S, hardware, shoes and tinware  
Graham A, blacksmith  
G T R Ticket Office W H Haynes, agent  
Green A T, harness maker  
Green Music Co, Ltd, Wm Bennett, mnr  
Gurny Mark, blacksmith  
Hall R N, carriages and autotes  
Hammond G W, insurance  
Harris John, flour and feed  
Hay G A, vet surg and harness  
Hay G E, livery  
Hind O P, jeweler  
Horskins Peter, pianos, insurance, real estate, impots, etc  
Hume Bros, genl store  
Humphries I A, barrister, solicitor and notary  
Irwin Jas, furniture and undertaker  
Irwin J A, genl store  
Janeway A E, barber  
Jelis J A, grocer  
Johnston J W, nurseryman  
Keir Wm, woolens and choppings  
Kollar Fred, blacksmith  
Kingston G A, B A, printer and publisher (see advt)  
Lavell Thos, books and stary  
Lee Wah, laundy  
Leeson S, grocer  
Leison Chas, clothing and men's furnishings  
Linn Robt, chief of police  
Linton Bros, genl store  
Long J, restaurant  
Longmore —, physician  
Loucks J A, druggist  
Loucks W F, physician  
Lynch, D J, barrister, solicitor (see advt)  
McAvoys Thea, restaurant

D. J. Lynch, LL.B.  
BARRISTER, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN

KENNEDY BLOCK, FRONT ST.  
CAMPBELLFORD

McGowan John, physician  
McGregor J, machinist  
McIntosh Bros, genl store  
Maynard J T, jeweler  
Meiklejohn Bros, blacksmiths  
Meiklejohn & Russell, flour, feed, seeds, etc  
Morrison John, agric impots  
Morton & Owen, hardware, etc  
Mullern B, livery  
Murphy Miss L, music tehr  
Nadoo Chas, tobacco and cigars  
Northumberland Paper & Electric Co  
O'Connor Jas, agric impots  
Oulton Miss K, millenary  
Oulton T F, barber  
Owen C L, postmaster  
Payne G A, barrister, solicitor, etc  
Princes Theatre, moving pictures  
Redden H, saw mill  
Richardson H O, dentist  
Riendeen A L, butcher

ST. LAWRENCE HALL  
JAMES KERR, Prop.  
Rates, $2.00

CAMPBELLFORD, ONT.

St Lawrence Hall, J A Kerr, prop  
Skitch F, carriage maker  
Smith F J, automobiles and accessories  
Smith & Haig, grocers  
Standard Bank of Canada, The, J A Stewart, mgr  
Stillman W I, genl merchant  
Tait, T S, & Sons, hardware, paints, oils, glass, etc  
Thompson Neil, agric impots  
Trent Valley Woollen Mfg Co, Ltd  
Twygg Stephen R, garage and repair shop  
Watson O C, dentist  
Wesley Chas W, marble and granite  
West Simon, bailiff and vet surg  
West Wm, vet surgeon  
Weston Shoe Co, Ltd, shoe mfrs  
Windsor Hotel E J Spellman, prop